
Commi%ee Mee)ng October18th by Zoom at 2030 

Present: Tony B, Mary L, Simon C, Alan T, Stewart G, Jason N, Michelle C 

Apologies: Dawn L. ( also received aNer mee)ng from Leanne T) 

Chair opened mee)ng and welcomed everyone.. especially Stewart as new 
member. 

Treasurer: Balance is £930.91. Very low but no subs received. Confirmed that 
subs would be £70 per team . Alan will put note on league chat to remind all. 

Comps Sec: Individual and team KO are drawn and on website. Blind Pairs will be 
drawn at next mee)ng. 

Jim Wilson won’t be moving to Carlsberg Club as fee too high -£10 per hour . 
Therefore major comps will remain at Cock and Tony will organise paid team to 
move tables, which he has also offered to fund.. 

Disappoin)ng so few members are willing to help with se`ng up and 
dismantling our flagship events. 

Set up dates will be Friday 3rd May @1830 ..Open 4th/5th May. Dismantle 1930 

     Friday 24th May @ 1830 for Finals/ Jim Wilson 25th/26th May  

4 pin entry - £10  3 pin entry £11 - £20 if entering both 

Jim Wilson £10 entry guarantees 5/6 games 

Social Sec: Nothing to report 

County A: Jason Neal has accepted nomina)on as County Captain. Approved 
unanimously. Many thanks Jason. A team has game 15th November – Semi-finals 
of Inter Area Cup v Oxford A 

County B: Aiden Coe con)nuing as captain. No further informa)on 

County C: There are issues being reported that C team games are not being 
organised and therefore matches outstanding. Tony to follow this up  

Data and Stats: Nothing to report 

AOB:  AGM Very disappoin)ng a%endance but thanks to 7 who did a%end! 
Minutes s)ll not on website so ML will email to membership. 

Stew asked about con)nua)on of Premiership/ Nene Cup. Was decided to 
discon)nue these. 



Dawn has suggested that there may be a possibility of ge`ng sponsorship for 
league from Local Authority. Mary will check to see if any progress, 

Mee)ng closed at 0905  


